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I 
Se rrno N Oui I ;Ne.SJ 11/i#-J ?11 
Nov. 16-'19 Jno. 21:4 'v'l 
J esus haJ. ~f i. nished his earthl y career; and at the 
instigation o:f the Jews had been ut to death by 
the ,omans. He had spent three da~s in Joseph's 
tomb. His departure from the disciples meant for 
them darkness, night and fruitless toil. But hi~ de-
parture did not mean desefrtion. He was ·watching ove!' 
and caring for them. Often we are called upon to 
, 
pass through period·s of darkness and ni._ght. Lt is 
always so wnen we ignor God's program and make one 
:for otiTselves. But if' we can only main~ain courage 
and en.ergy,' the darkness and night will pass away 
and the morning wlll reveal greater opportunities. 
Let us learn:-
1-That out in the stream away :from Christ_; we have 
no :fouhdat:ion, no strengbh, no light. 
2-That out in the stream of life alone, away from 
Chri·st we have c3:i'sa.ppeintment, :fear and :failure. 
3-That on the shore ·we have a sti're :foundati.on, 
s:brength and light. 
4-That on the shore we have knowiedge, siccess and 
pro·speri ty. 
When we are passing through the night and darkness 
of' lif'e, . let us never lose courage. May we always 
remember that our God is alwa.rs watbhing ove'r and 
' providing f'o'r us. He stands sure. His presance re-
veals the morning. 
---------Amen-------
C 
I 
Dec. 27 '19 John 1:16. V 
Eve·r y nation has given one or mo"re charaote·rs il'{h,Q 
have been g·reat in thei'r own nati ,on and in their 
own day. And that is about all that can be said ·a-
nout them. Thei'r fame has not extended beyond ·the 
limits of thei•r own nation and they have hardly been 
1cnown beyoud their own Eeneration. Only a cornpara-
ti vely small nu'mber have known the world 's best 
characters. So howeve·r great t:tiey may have been, theJ 
have benefited only a very few. But ou'r text tells 
us that of the fullness of Jesus all hav:e received. 
We obse·rve in Jesus: -
1-A life fci~ all people. 
Jesus is the key to the new humanitye No nation 
nor people, no individual divci~ced from the life 
'of Jesus has been its best. I-t is he v.ho enables 
n·ations and individuals t ·o discover themselves and 
to wield an influence in ·the world for g ood. · 
2-A life for all a ges. 
Certain conditions o'r circumst·ances ~ave made men 
great in one a ge, who have become less than pig- • 
• , I • 
mie s in all other a ges. But Jesus has shovm him-
self' more thane ual to the conditions and c'iroµm-
stances of every a ge . He has been the light elu~i-
nating the way through all the years, · · 
3-A life fully revealed and fully surrendered. 
i:fo man as J e sus was ever able to so" ·reveal himsel:f 
and to so give himself that all peqple and every 
individual mi ght enjO'y him in his fullness. 
~ay each of us place hims e lf in the pos ition where 
he may enjoy the fullness of his Lord . 
--------Amen------
C 
! 
I 
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I 
Dec. 28 '19 Ps. 116 : 12, 13, 14. lv'l 
,ve have just been assing through a season, when we 
have all been puzzled to know just what to give to 
those who have been kind to us. And the k:Jinder they-
have be·en the more puzzled we have been· • .And so to 
all of us,whose hearts ar.e right comes the thought, 
V'lhat shall, what can I render to God for all hi's ,.-~~ 
kindne'ss to me • .And.,,many of us towards our most gen-
'1~v€. 
e·rou<s :friends, we/!\ to give up in dispair, becau:se ·we 
:find ourselves utte·r1.,r unable to return the kindness 
' be stowed upon us. But, fn ~eal ing •with our God we do 
not, have to give up in dispair; :for while we have 
no-thing great anJ. rich enough to make prope'r retu·rns 
to him;· we can receive graciously what he gives and 
call upon the name o:f the Lord in humble gratitude~ :· 
Let us consider:-
t-The benefits we have received, during the year. 
I 
2-The One from whom we have received them. • 
~-The wa.f in which· we have ·received thei].. 
4- ·The returns we may make f'o'r the benefits received. 
May we always allow the Holy Spiri~ to teach us how 
' to receive and how to use the benefits that God gra-
ciously bestows upon u·s. · 
-------Amen-------
i 
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Dec. 14 '1~ I Jno. 3:1 V 
Love i s ami ghty force. But with sane persons,even 
love is very largely controled ½y knowledge and wis-
·dom-. So when' a person adopts a child into his tamily,-
he does it because he sees or thinks he sees the 
possibility of being helpful to the child and the· 
child being a help and a -comfort to him. Many have 
been taken out o± the ·rough, in •whom the ·possibility 
for developement was ve·ry remote; and made good help-
ful membe·:r·s of the King 's family. For love can make 
out ·of ve·ry poor mat_erial the most finished produ'ct. 
It is always interestin~ and helpful to know the his-
tory of the stru·ggle t~a t · a foste·r fa tlie·r or mother 
has had in developing the adopted -child into areal 
worthy member of the family. It is never done with 
out sacrifice and some times great· sacrifice. And so 
with our God, wlio has adopted u~ into his royal fam~ 
i .ly. I n hi.s case the greatest of all .sacr i .fice s was 
made ; f or he sacr ifi ced h1's own preci.ou·s blood. 
But he d i d it all that we mi ght become kings snd 
priests unto hims e lf. With us mortals love may and 
does manif est itself' in many- effectu'al ~'fays, but 
I 
God must use the supreme wa.r to· take man from sin's ' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Jno. 3:1 
orphanage asylum. 
The Manne·r Of Love God Uses 
In' Our Redemption. 
2 
1-It is sympathetic. A love that does not sympathi.ze 
loses much of' its :fo·:rce. In his sympathy, God puts 
himself' in our place; he strives against sin in our 
place; he so·rrows in our place; and he su:ff'ers in 
our place. 
2-It is sac·ri:ficing. · God's love came :from the joy, 
com:fort and glory o:f heaven. It left the love'able 
and came to ·the unloveable. It let:f glory and hon-
or to identi:fy itself with shame and disgrace. 
3-I.t is a constant love. · For poor lost man it, .star~ed 
in the Garden and has gone on into glory, and is 
pleading yet :for sin:ful men. 
4-It i .s a purpos eful love. By hi~ love God did what 
he could do in no othe·r way, . ma ke sons o:f God out 
of' sinful men. 
May we p~ayf'ully consider this wonderful love that 
God has graciou'sly bestowed upon us. 
May we realize each day wha~ it means to be a child 
o:f God. ------------Amen-----------
II 
De c . 14 '19 I1 
m army tv be up t,o its ful l strent;; th, must, not only 
have its full nuinbe·r of offi c e rs, but it mu·st have 
the reL1.uired number of privates. Not only so, but 
. , 
it must be eL1.uipped vvith all the necessary i rnp le-
ments or war fare. And so the army of God, . it is not 
enough to have certain special officers, we must 
have the rank and file of the members thoroughly 
p repared under the disciplin of the Holy Spirit tor 
service. 
The Standard Church. 
1- The standard church must have a regenerate mem-
be·rship. 
·2-The standard church must hqve the properly located 
and properly appointed building in which to wor-
ship and work . 
3-The standard church must have the proper activities 
a) prayers, b)Bible stud y and religious education 
Let us prayerful ly endeavor to make our church a 
standard church. May we seek to, p qssess all the g ifts 
which are so necessary fo'r the building up of the 
church in holiness and ·righteousnes·s • 
• • • • • • • Amen ..•••• 
I 
Dec. 7-'19 Jno. 1:,35-42 M 
The service of the church has to do with man and 
God, heaven and hell. In thi's service are engag-
~) 
·ed t ree agencies, · the Fathe·r; Son and Hol.f Sp f~-
it d d t '· . - . -th.e ,. -an man • . tm he success of/\•wo·rk during this 
dis .- penastion depends vei~.Y" largely upon the part 
that God has assigned to man being done p·r·omptlyy 
and properly. Hence the campaign that we are called 
upon to ente·r. We are asked to bring some one to 
Jesus during this week. From otir scripture lesson 
we shall learn how this maj be d one most success-
fully. 
Let us learn:-
1-That we need to get i;nto the po·s1 iion- where ·we 
may se~ Jesu's aright and 'to advantage. 
2-Tha t we mtist study Jesu·s in order to get the .. right 
conception of him. 
3-That when Jesus ~4 properly introduced men take 
to him readily. 
4-That J~ sus ·wishes men to know why they are fol-
lowi;ng him. 
5-That time that is s pent with Jesu's b.f those who 
would win other s to ht rn is alwaj's well ·s'pent. · 
May each of ti's count it a pri vi l :e ge to be commi s s-
f o:ned b.i our Lord to enlist men in his cause. May 
we always remember that God is willing to take what 
we bring to him and to make o~ it just what he wants. 
------------Amen----------
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Nov. 9-'19 R.om, 8:35-39 M 
One of the most striring thing about the recent 
European war was the great number and variety of 
machines of death that ·were used. Some new one was 
invented almost every day. Men were ta~en from the 
useful trades and professions that they might em-
ploy their thought and energy, in making new mach- , 
ines. But over and over again· on both sides mili-
tary skill and ability overcame," _ co:hqu·ered them 
all This is just what Paul is saying concerning 
ou·r spirri tual wa-rfare, ·thait thou'gh the enemy has 
put into the field every kind of weaporr imaginable; 
yet the g·reat ·wi_sdom of our Leader, Jesu's Christ 
our Lord, has made us more than, conquerors over 
them all. 
In seven distinct ways the Apostle shows how the 
enemy attaks the saint of the Lord. He comes at 
him b:f the wa:-1 of' tribulation, distress, · persecu-
tion, famine, nakedness, periland the s·word. Many 
·poor weak soul has gone down under the p·resure of 
just one of' these. 'P'o'r the warior in spiri tu·a1 life 
nothing is of so great importance and value as the 
love of' God. Under the sway and influence of his 
love we ·become more than ·conquerors. 
MORE THAN CONQUERORS 
Let us observe:-
1-The qualifications of a conqueror. · 
a)lfnoYvled !e, understanding, •wisdom. 
~fe~~I~Jtt.- ~:1!~du•;~~~ -~ ~ ·perseverance. 
2-The resp onsibility of' a conqueror. 
a) To care for the conquered. 
b) To train the conquered . 
c) To ma ke prope·r use of the conquered . 
3- The r eward of a conqueror. 
a) Honor and glory. 
b ) Greater 9pportuni ty for servi.ce. 
c) Peace and contentment. 
Let us allow the Holy Spi_rfi t to teach us so that 
we shall always understand the nature of the con-
flict in which we are engage~ 
------Amen----
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oct.2e-'19 PS. 18:19 N 
It is not enou~h for a man, who wishes to succeed 
in li:fe, simply to have a good cau·se. He· must have 
will and determination; curage and con:fidence his 
cause and in himsel:f. But more: he must have some 
one o:f st~ong character to -champion his camse. In 
matters social one who has in:fluence with men in a 
social way, should be ·selected. And so in matters 
intelle.ctual,' polltical,' religious. Socrates made 
Plato, Elijah made Elisha, Paul made ~imothy and so 
on all through hist·ory; most all men who have sdc--
ceeded have had good strong characters to champion 
thei•r ·cause. It is said o:f 01ir own Booker T. Wash-
ington, that hi.s great success was due in large 
part to the champin he had in the beginning o~ his 
wdrk, · in the person o:f Gene·ral Armstrong who in·tro-
duced him to the public. Most o:f these re:fer.ences 
have had to do with material, secular a:f:faits. But 
wha~ about that great host o:f men women and chil-
dren who have become great in sp:i:ritual li:fe? Have 
they had no champion? Yes they too have had a cham-
pion,the greatesn o:f them all. For God himsel:f has 
been their champion. 
Let u~ lea:..rn :from our text:-
C 
PS. 18:19 
1st 'rhat most men a·re narrowed ddvm, and hampe·red ir 
in their efforts to riae in life. · 
·2nd '!'hat the place t _hat God has fo·r men is always 
a large place, . larger than any place they have 
for themselves. 
3rd 'l'hat no man1 who continues to be little and nar-
row can God deliver rrom his bondage. 
4th 'rhat God sees more in- 1is than men see in us, 
or even than we see in· ourselves. Hence he de-
lights in tis. 
,, 
Let us humbly submit to our God, that he may pre-
pare us :for the larger pla·ce whic}). h,e has ro·r us. 
May we allow him. to lead us out of our selfishness 
and narrowness into the p lace Where we may see and 
delight to do his Will. ' 
AMEN ---- ----
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Oct.26-"19 PS. · 101 : L. C • 2 M 
Fo·r most persons, · the ,...nord s, · my home or my hou se 
have a pe'culi.ar charm. F or tho&e coming :from the 
well regulated home the •word brings many pleasant 
m.emori.es. In the home mother and :fatner, sister and 
brothe·r all meet around one common :fest_ive board, 
all have equal inter.est in one :fire side. Here the 
days o:f innoc.ent youth and pure -childhood have been 
spen·t; he're plans have been made :for li:f.e' s duties 
and ·responsibilities. Many things were made in the 
home that we love ·to think o:f now. And in the home 
many things were made that ~e ·remember, but not 
with mu·ch pleasurEf. But even now ·we ·recall with ii 
great deal o:f pleasu·re, the advice and in:formatiori 
that rrtother and :father gave u·s in ·the home conce·rn-
ing li:fe and its duties. ·we have :neve:r :found any 
thing in the way o:f manne·r ·s and poli tene-ss better 
than. that ·which we ·received :r·rom- that cul tu·red, ·re-
:fined, but p o"ssibly uneducated;· Mother in.the hom·e. · 
".r'he·re are many thing·s made in the home up on which 
t here has alwajs been a premium. ·we ·shall take :for 
our ·subject at this time: HOME MADE RELIGION 
F or much of the training that we need for the dut-
i .es and resp onsibilities o:f life the home a:f:fords 
t 
J 
FS. 101:L.C.2 
no advantages nor opportunities. , Bu~ there i ·s no 
institution inall the world, in which one can get 
bilities than in the well regulated home. The home 
unde·r prope.-r cotilol is always noted :for genuineness 
and simp licity.Here prayers, in the secert place 
are simj>le, b1itJ genuine. Here ·resolutions are the 
result o:f calm deliberation. Decisions made here 
are sane and sincere. Let us observe:-
1st That this 
, 
religion is :fundamental. 
2nd That thi·s religion is · noted :for i t ·s simp licity. 
3rd T'hat this r ·el!gion is easily comprehended 
,. 
or 
understood. 
4th That this ·religion is readily adapted to· prac-
ti.cal li:fe. • 
! , May the home in all its ·sacredness and value ap~ I peal t6 all o:f u's as nevei• be:fore as the place roe 
the ma k ing o:f the pure informal religion o:f Jesu~s 
Christ, our Lord. 
" 
I 
Oct,. 19-1'919 PS. 27:4 
Our t,ext, reveals an oppo·rt,uni t,y and a dange·r :fo'r t,t 
the saints o:f the Lord. · An oppoi·ttihi ty :fo'r those 
who by :faith, dwell daily in the secret p lace o:f 
the Most High; an oppo·rtubi ty :ro·r those who do not 
depend upon the location or the position o:f the 
body. · For these the sanctlia·ry is al ways open, and 
·mey see the heau'ty of' ·"the • Lord; they shape ·their 1 
l i ve.s an~ affairs accoru-ing ·t.,o the needs . of' the 
... .... _ , .. • .. • r. 4 '"·~ • ... ... - 4 .; t .. 
,. 
1<:ingdom of' God. They may be occup ied in the mines 
o:fthe earth or in the lonely :fore·sts; they may be 
in a dungeon 6r an exil.e upon at lonely island. 
But they dwell in the hous·e of' the Lo·rd, they be-
hold the beauty of' the Lord, and they are anxious 
and therefore make inqui·ry about the house o:f the 
I~ord and the things :for which it stands. And they 
are accordingly prepa·red to enter uppn the p·racti-
cal duties o:f li:fe. For these our text reveals a 
great oppdntunity. But, there is another class who 
attach little or no i mportance to faith; they are 
in-l:eYes+ecl 
not particularlyAin· ~ractical service. But they 
just have a mo'rbid desire to dwell in the hou·se o:f 
the Lord, to behold the beauty of' the Lord and to 
• 
2 
PB. 27:4 
a·sk questions. Hence you ·will :find them in all the 
ex~ra meetings that may come along inwhich they ex-
pect to see anew exhibition o:f the beality •o:f the 
.. 
Lo"rd. Bu·t howev:er continu'ously these may dwell in 
the house of the Lord and howeve·r much they may be.-
hold o:f the beauty of the Lord, it makes no dif-
ference in them. They do not become any more like 
their Lord than if they had neve·r beheld · hi·s beau-
ty 
THE DESIRE OF GOD,S PEOPLE 
We observe: ._ 
L-ThaJt the desire o:f God,s people is always direct-
ed towa·rds the Lo.rd. 
2-That the desire of God, s people always is·sues in-
to progressive, construc'tive activity. 
3-'rhat the desire of God,·a people is al·ways compre-
hensive. 
May we always have this desfre. 
____ Amen 
Sept,. 28-'19 Gal. 5:14.Luke 10:29 M 
There are ce·rtain ind ividuals and organiza~ions,' 
·t,hat ar.e, and always have been great, stick le.rs 
fo·r the obse-rvance ·or law. · 'l'his is illu'st,·rated 
in the legal and medical p rof'essions. 'l'he men 
· who belong to these professions insist on the 
State making unifo"rffi' laws, by which, all who en-
t,,er thes·e professions 1mist be ~overned. So it d6es 
not make any di:ff'e·ren·ce ho"w good an examination 
a man may stand in his ·own: college;and how great 
a demonstration· he may have on th,.e day of' hi~ grad• 
uation;.. before he 6$ practice medicine or law as 
the case may- be, he must come up ·to the ·re4uire- .: 
ments of the state law. And so the Apostle Paul 
says to those who would practice chrisa.ni t;y,·. you 
must know the law, whi.ch is f.'lilf'illed in one wor d 
which is LOy-E. The g·reat peculiarityi:,abuti t the 1r r i1 
divine law is that orily upon the application of' 
Will i~ WOY'( 
love,~In other l~w a man may be persuasive in ar-
gumenn; powe:rf'il in logic ; and convinceing in dis-
cu·ssion and thereby win their case. But in the 
practice of' divine law all ·thesel must have a 
secondar y p lac·e .Fo·r though these be p·resent, in 
great measu·re; and love be absent you can neve-:r." 
II. 
Gal. 5:14.Ltike 10:29 
pass the examination to practice bef'o"ee the su-
preme coti~rt of' th,e kingd·om of' God. 
Let us lea·rn f'rom ou·r text:-
1-That love is a very important possession from 
God tob,e 1Jsed f'or the good ·or all. 
2-That only tho·se who have learned and know the 
real condition of'their :fellow men ar,e Ll.Uali,fliled 
to practice th,e divine law of' love. 
3-That we can learn only from t.Jl,e divine law of' 
love how to put the p·rope·r value upon our·selves. 
4- That the man ·who practices the di vine law of' 
must be, a) Patienn b)long suf'f'ering, f'orebear.-
ing c)earnest, sincere. 
May each and all of' us lmow our neighbors; may- we 
know their t ·roubles,· the~r needs and aspirations 
and may we be eve·r ready to help them. God f' or-
b id that any of' us wtto have become kings and 
priests shotild f'ail to d6 ou~ dtity to those who 
are in need. 
Let us put oursel vew out of' the way some times;, 
and pass along the way of' trial and dif'f'iculty 
we may f'ind some poor human wrecks, that need 
our aid. Lt may be a cup of' cold water · o·r a kind 
Amen 
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A.lig . 3rd . '19 John 5:40 
For conveni·ence life i·s devicied tip in·to various· 
department;s. So we have pliys:i.ci,al life, · men~al life. 
and sptri tual l'ife. And t??-es-~ are fu'rther de.vi~ed. i i 
into bu'siiieHs·s life, social, , moral life and ·so on. ' 
' r ' 
~hese various departmen~s of life in different · ~o~ · 
cali ties- conimuni.ties may depend ve·ry largely up-
on di;t':ferent men Who have become experts. in· their,·· 
particular d.epartmen~s. · So when· you wi.sh your chi.la· 
dren or yourself' to partake of' any of thes't:~ vari-
ous forms of lire you put them or· yourself' in 
tJauch ·wi tll . the expert tha.t· he ·may impari the :in~ ,. 
,,; 
the phase of life you seek ' 
• • - I 
obtaineo.. '!'his pro- . 
ceedtire •' 
, . 
and is all t.,hat . . n·e·ce-ssary in ,,; 1.S proper 1.8 
I 
seeking life :f.n these various ,depa:rt,ments. But .. 
·what we need first of all in-' thi:S world i .s life·; I •, 
i,ts.elf'. ill. Beautittil lamp. :For ·w.,e are no.t .pre~ 
I 
pared f,,o ente-r in to any of . the va:ri oti.s phases o•:f 
li,fe unti-1 ·we have life ftsel:f'. And this we obtain 
jli'st as we do the other phase·s of 11.:fe, by "re·ao~t-
'.:s 
ing to t,he .expert. We do not have "to -guess ·who ~~·s· ... 
the best one to wliom t ·o go, :for there i ,s onty one 
to whom to go.· And it i .s he who ·speaks the ·worJ.s 
" 
John 5:40 2 
of' our t.ext.. Let us learn·: . .:: 
1-'rha.t the grea.t ta·sk ot every man: i ,s . to f':i.nd the . 
' •·. 
·' •· 
1 I 
atmosphere, ·· the ,environment and as·soci.ation tha:t ,.: 
are condtl'ciye to lif'.e. 
. •· ~' 
f I ' 
-~-'!'hat. 11.;fe i .s t,he ·re·sul t _ of' the ~pplicat~on of' '·1 
t ""'- ' 
-ce·rtai;n' grreat ru1es- the o'beying of' the divine' 
' , . .. ,, . ' 
laws. · 
3-'!'ha~ ·we can· perpetuate life only as we make the · 
•-·, . ,· ., 
,. 
'·' ' 
Ma.v' ,w:e always remember that r1:r.e i .s mo·re ·. -than· mea~ . . 
and that man does n;ot 1.i;ve by pread al.one. Bu~ q,y 
ev.e~ry word that. proceeds out of' 1;,he mout.h ·dr God·. 
. . . 
' 
;. • • ; • I ....... 
t :,, 
Let. tis n·eve·r att.ach too much impor'tance t,'o 'the worlde 
Method in OUD search af'ter 11:feo 
It i .s :fa:r•· bett.e·r ·to be tm.poptilar w_:i.;th men ,1;,han to . ,:~ -
f'cir:fei _t the ble·ssing God has :for those 'who love hi,n ·· : 
and keep his commandments. 
Remember· ;.what. ou'r God has saisi to us, .. . '?hat his 
ways are not our ways anq. hi.a thotight.s are ·not our 
thoughts. And that it,, i .s ours to follow him to 
vi_ctory. 
Amen·· 
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Acts 10:L.C.4 
'l'o day as n~v.er before ·the civilized ·world i~ di,scus'sing 
monume·n-ts and memorials '!'he great· question1 i .s what, sha1'1 
' ' ' • >· . . •• . ' .. 
we erect. it is f'ortuna-te that, we do not have to worry-
over that, qu·esti.on. But, w.e have a,q1i'es·t1.on of' :far mo·re 
importa.rice1 What kind of' memo·r1.a1 are we ·~rect,ing ·f'o'r 
ourselves a.nd f'or eterni~y? 
A Lasting Monument 
1-By whom ar.e they being· buiJt? 
2-~or What· are t,hey being btillt? 
3-0tit o·f' What a.r·e they he ing bui,l t? 
4-Wh'ere are they be:i.n'g buil ~-? 
Let ti s rejoi_,ce i;n' ~he thought 
that God has proviµed 
the material out of' Which . we 
May we always "take· advantage 
Amen 
I, 
may bui.ld our memorials 
of' What, he has p·roviq.ed. 
• .. ·. 
"' . 
. ' 
· , 
Jul~ 15-'19 lCor.5:7 _Ill_ 
The triumphs, victo-ri~s and achievements., of men make 
the his·to'ry of the t'forld interesting and '1aliiableto, 
us. But the greatest achi.evements of men ·ar.e nothin 
• 
to be ·compclred with what our Lo.rd accomplished a 
/\ . ' . - .. . 
on the cross for us. The·re i _s ho ·ce·rtainty, nothi~• 
defini_te about th e gr.eat·est a ·ccomplishment_s of . 
m·en • We know there have been gre·at suf:fe-rii1g and 
. ot= 
sacrifi''c'e on the battle fi .elds,_France, but, we do 
not, ·we 'can no"t· kno-.,,. just wt.fat results ·are to" be. . 
Indeed there is constant di..scussion and contention 
as to what ·the benifi~s a~e to be ·and ~ho are to 
r ,ecei ve them. But, ··we kno'w for ·what,, our Lord sut':fer-,-
ed a.nd gave his li:fe; fdr the Word tells u·s. C~i'st 
ourpasover is sacr~ficed for us. 
Le·t us oliserve then:-
-v• 
1st That Christ our passovei· is sac·riffce·d 'to' ·-re-
'• 
remind us· of the goodn·ess ·and me'rcy of God. 
~~nd That Christ ou·r passove;r is sacfrific°E~d to ·warn 
agalnstthe ·wrath of God. 
3·ra. That Chri.st our pa,s·sover is sacri;fic.ed to ···sh·ow 
. · .. ·. 
the way of li:fe. 
~·-:. 
~1'ay we all enter into the full benefits of our 
.,.. Amen_ 
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